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Itnrbannn and Cas In 1S0.
Th correspondence between James Baohanau

and Lewis Cms, In December, 18G0, which wag

transmitted to the Senate yesterday, farnlshc
an important link in the history of that criti-

cal period, and vividly recalls the issues whioh

then agitated the nation.
Both the writert hare ainoe entered the

portals of another world, and their opinions

and actions can now be reviewed without pas-

sion or prejudice.
The letter of Lewis Caes will do mora for j

his future fame than any previous aot of his
life. It proves that he belonged, heart ani j

soul, to that wing of the Democracy who re '

fused to sacrifice patriotism upon the altar of
partisanship, or to connive at the treasonable
schemes of the secessionists.

Lewis Cass had, thirty years before, been a
member of General Jackson's Cabinet, at the
time when nullification was threatened by
South Carolina, and he Lad not forgotten the
zeal and courage whioh Old Hickory 4U- -

played in preserving the Federal Union, lie
desired that James Buchanan should imitate
this illustrious example, and therefore
nrged that "additional troops should be sent
to reinforoe the forts in the harbor of Charles-- i

ton;" that an "armed vessel should likewise
be ordered there, to aid, if necessary, in the
defense;" that "these measures should be
adopted without the least delay;" that the
Custom House at Charleston should be re-

moved to one of the forts, and that all "these
arrangements should be immediately made."

Thus Lewis Cass, one ot the most popular
and Influential leaders of the old Demooratlo

party, cleared his skirts of complicity with
the rebellion and of weak aouie3ceuoe in
the wishes of the traitors in the Cabinet.

If James Buchanan had done nothing else
than allow Lewis Cass to retire from hta
administration on account of their irreoon-oilabl- e

differences of opinion on the subject
at issue, while men whose fligrant treason
has since been blazoned to the world were
permitted to remain, he would have commit-
ted an error that posterity will be slow to
forgive; but as this aot was in strict accord-
ance with the general tenor of his policy, it is
curious to note the reasons he assigned at tb.it
period for disregarding the patriotio oounseli
throat upon him by the venerable Michigan
statesman.

He assumes at the outset, on apparently
Insufficient gronnds, that Cass concurs "ia
the opinion that Congress does not possess
the power, under the Constitution, to ooero

a State by force of arms to remain in the Con-

federacy." Whatever Cass may have thought
of this question theoretically, he evidently
did not oonour In the practical oonolujlons
Buohanan had drawn from an abstraction; and
both parties agree that the real difference was
in regard to the propriety of "ordering a de
taohment of the army and navy to Charleston."

The phrase used by Buchanan that Congress
does not possess the power to "coerce" a State
to remain "in the Conftderacy" affords a sig-

nificant indication of the extent to whioh his
mind had been poisoned by the prevalllog
Southern theories. He gave to the nation
over whioh he was then presiding the name
the traitors subsequently chose for their
treasonable organixation, and thus in a single
sentenoe of a oarefully written document wrote
his own condemnation, alike by his denial of
the right of ooeroion and by his use of ths
word "Confederacy" instead of Union.

Els reasons for refusing to adopt the advice
of General Cass are also peouliar. They are,
first, that the Secretaries of War and the
Navy, through whom the orders must have
Issued to reinforoe the forts, did not endorse it.
Buchanan's letter ia dated Deoember 15, and
John B. Floyd was then still Seoretary of
War. It is now known that he was, even
before that period, an object of suspicion to
loyal offioers . of the army, ani all
men who had their eyes open, and who
were anxious to maintain the national autho-
rity, were fully convinoed of his treasonable
proolirlties. But Buchanan weakly, if not
wlokedly, suffered the energies and arms of
the War Department to be turned against the
nation that supported it, under the direction
of the most infamous traitor of them all,
John B. Floyd, until at last, on the 29 th ef
Deoember, I860, when this unmitigated vil-

lain had perfected his treasonable machina-

tions, and Buohanan had begun to question
the propriety of an absolute surrender to
everything that treason demanded, Floyd re-

signed In a defiant letter, charging the Presi-

dent with a desire to provoke civil war, be-

cause he refused to withdraw Major Anderson
from Fort Sumter. Late as this refusal oame,
and far as It fell short of the true require-
ments of the occasion, it will do something to
redeem the Pennsylvania statesman from the
oharge of abjeot submission to all the demands
of treason, and it will prove that there was a
lower deep into which he was unwilling to
venture.

The other reason assigned by Buohanan dt
Lis refusal to adopt the views of General Cass

was as follows:
"It u impossible for me to have Hiked a

oolllslon of irmi In tbe harbor cf Charleston,
and thereby have defeated tbe reasonable
hope which I cherish far the final triumph of
tbe Constitution and the Uulou."

Two weeks later Fbyd turned this very

argomtnt against Buchnan. If it was impos
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sible "to risk a oollUlon of arms," there was

no use in maintaining a garrison at Fort 8am-te- r;

and if it was worth while to have soldiers
there ' at alL Cass was right in demanding
that they should be enabled to render efficient

service. At this period we turn rather with
pity than with indignation to the lamentable
record that will perpetuate forever the reool-leotl- on

of the Buohanan theory of Deoember,
18G0, that "the final triumph of the Constitu-
tion and the Union" could only be secured by
a tame surrender to the armed foes of the
American people.

Traarrdy.
In the condemned cell of the County Prison
lays a man under sentence of death for the
cowardly murder of an aged woman, the
mother of his wife. Some indisoreet but
doubtless well-meanin- g persons have been
exertlcg thempelves to arouse pnbllo sym-
pathy for. this blood stained wretch, and to
procure, if possible, a pardon, or at least a
commutation of his Sentenoe, from the Gov-

ernor. The excitement caused by the taking off
of Mrs. Hill had scarcely yet died away when,
a few days ago, the community was startled
by another murder. A feeble-minde- d young
man, the ianltor of a publio hall, is shot in
bioad daylight, apparently for the sake of
the few dollars that he had managed
to save from his eoanty earnings.
The affair is still enveloped in
mystery, and while the authorities and the
publio are alike eager to obtain some clue
to the perpetrator of the deed, another tragedy
more horrible and sickening than the last,
was being enacted. Yesterday afternoon
it was diecovered that an entire family a
mother and her little boy and girl had fallen
viotlms to the fury of an insane hus-
band and father. While the officers were
inspecting the dreadful scene and making
notes of the evidenoes of the fearful deed, in-

telligence was received of the suicide of the
murderer and the reoovery of his body from
the Delaware.

This last tragedy surpasses in horror any-
thing that has ooourred in this city since the
shocking murder of the Peering family by
Anton Probst. The details of the
affair show that the Blaokstones
were pious, God-fearin- people, refined and
intelligent in their tastes, and bound together
by all the ties which could make their home
happy. The wretched husband and father
has followed his viotlms to their last acoount,
nd it is but charily to bonolude that mental

aberration rendered him irresponsible. These
bloody deeds, however, following one fast
after the other, are sufficient to make the
members of eveiy family pause and inquire,
whoisea'e? and to raise the question as to
whether something cannot be done to restrain
the murderous propensities of the fiends in
human shape who now walk abroad almost
without molestation. Some months ago a little
girl, Mary Mohrman, was found outraged and
murdered in the most brutal manner. The
murderer has never been diecovered, and the
probabilities are that he never will be. The
police were accused of in fficienoy, blunder-
ing, and ignorance of their business in this
caee, but in course of time the matter almost
laded from the publio mind, and the reoolleo-tio- n

of it is only' revived by the later tragedies
that have horrified the community. Sinoe
then we have had a change of administration
and a pretty thorough cleaning out of the old
force, but we do not perceive that there has
been any material improvement. The suicide
of Mr. lilaokstone of course takes the matter
out of the hands of the detectives, but we have
the fact before us that the tragedy
remained undiscovered for thirty-si- x hours
Smith, the janitor of Glrard Hall,
was shot down in broad daylight, but no due
to the perpetrator of the deed appears to have
been discovered; and deteotlves have not been
able to establish a chain of evidence that will
point the finger of suspioion at any one per-
son or any number of persons. Something
certainly ought to be done to check this mur-
derous propensity that appears to be preva-
lent just now; and if murders cannot be pre-
vented, a greater efficiency in hunting down
the murderers would have a tendenoy to make
our citizens feel that they have some protec-
tion. A s it now is, unless a murderer is oanght
almost red-hande- d in the very aot, there is
apparently very little hope that he will ever
be deteoted. When a murderer is captured
and convicted, every consideration of justioe
and the protection of human life demands
that retribntion, swift and sure, should be
meted out to him, and if such men as
Tnitchell are allowed to go unhung, the law
will have no terrors for the assasslnss that
walk abroad in the noonday.

A cass of considerable interest and import-
ance to merobants and business men was tried
In the District Court yesterday. The plain-

tiffs employed attorneys residing in Philadel-
phia to oolleot, through an agent or attorney
of their own selectlou, a claim against parties
residing in St. Louis, and in their receipts for
the evidenoes of this debt they incorporated
a clauEe waiving all responsibility for losses
by war, fire, or misappropriation by agents.
The St. Louis attorney collected the claim,
but failed to forward it to his employers, the
Philadelphia attorneys. The question at issue
was the responsibility of the latter, which the
jury decided against them by returning a ver-dl- ot

for the plaintiffs. The prlnolple asserted
in this verdiot is that collection agenoles are
responsible for the acts of their employfis,
despite any formal waiver; and whatever may
be the law on the subject, it seems that in
equity these risks should be borne by the
parties with whom creditors contract for the
adjustment of outstanding claims in distant
portions of the oonntry.

OBITUARY,
Oanlel L. Collier, Esq.

This gentleman, whose decease is elsewhere
announced, expired at his re.ld.noe la
this city last evening-- . Cotller was
born In Litchfield, Connection', on the I2i u day

of January, 1796. He was the eon of Thomas
Collier, who published the Lltohfleld Monitor
newspaper, at that period. Ia 1817 Mr.
Collier removed to Steubenvllle, Ohio,
where he soon afterward engasea In
the praotlce of the law, whioh
he continued for nearly, forty years. For a long
lime his legal business was very extensive.
Hon. M. M. Stanton, Judge W. F. Johnston, U
8. Code of Connecticut, lion. O. F. Moore of
Ohio, and other distinguished men were
among bis student. Although ever deollnlng
candldaoy for any political petition, he was
active In all pu "Mo affiirs and enterprise, hav-
ing a oorsolentlous regard for his duties as a
oltlsop. His etrlot Integrity, strong friendships,
and general excellence of charaoter caused him
to be very highly esteemed.

Since bis removal to Philadelphia, ten years
ago, Mr. 0l'ler has devoted his attention
oblefly to religious and benevolent matters.
He wai a membeY of the Board of Managers of
the Hotife of Refugo, cf the Asylum for the
Blind, of the Presbyterian Board of Publloa-tlo- n,

aLd of other Institutions of similar ohar-acl- er.

The funeral services will take plaoe at West
Hptuco Street Cburoh, corner of Seventeenth,
in which he was a ruling elder, on Saturday
next;

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tP" COLD WEATHER DOE9 NOT CriAP
er roughen the skin after using WRIUMTH

ALCONA 1 ED OLY A Rl rABLKTO ftiOWDl tlKD
ULYCKKIM. I la dally as. makes tbe skin deli-
cately soli and bcantilul. It Is aailiclitruily fragrant,transparent, and Incomparable as a 'loll Hoap. JTor
sale by all Irtugglst. K A 0. A WRIUHT,
JJi No. 824 CHK8NOT Btreet.

tjgT NOTICE.- -I AM NO LONGER
trading Tt-ot- wlinont pain for tbe Ojlton

mental .AtnoclaUon. Persons wishing teeth ex-
tracted absolutely without rata by fresh Nitrons
Oxide Uas. will And me at No. 1047 WALNUT Street.Charges suit ail.Im DR. p. R T ROM AH.

sr notick. baptist mass ms btiso.
A meoilne cf ai it Hanumi n' p.hirImI

pbla will be heluon WKD KrtCAY EVENINGnext, Maroi II at IV, o'oloo. t First Ohurou,BBOA1) and Al'.OU H reels to consider the subject
cf llty MihsIous. Several eminent ipeakers will
add.tss tbe meet'np. All are In lted. Ssutt

EXHIBITION OP WORKS OP ART
XhlHUKI BY WOUatM.

AT HAZBXTINKH GALLERY, No. 1185
CUKSNUr BTKK,T.

Open daring the day, and atondty evenings, Aprillttolsb.Admittance, W rents 8 SI 1st

OFFICE OF THE CHERRY RUN
PETROLEUM COMPANY, Ho. 319 WAL-

NUT Btreet.
7Hn.aDBl.PHi A, Maroh 27, 18fl.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Stockholders of tbe
CHERRY BUN PKTROLKOM COMPANY will be
held at the Office or tbe Company on TUESDAY,
April , at I o'elock P. M.

F. H BTKKL,
It Secretary.

frigr DANVlI.Lf?, HAZLKTON, AND
WILKJUBAURK RAILROAD COMPANY.

The coupons on the Bonds of tbe above road, due
April 1, wtil be paid on presentation at tbe OUlce ot

STERLING A WILDMaN.
27 et Bo. 110 S. THIRD Street.

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY- .-
A Sbeclal MeilnK of .ne Hluckboiaeri oi tun

Ctrobils Iron Cumpaov will be bcld on NViDNK
DAY. tbe 2Mb day of Apill. proximo, at 4 o'clock P.
M. atene uiUc ot toe company, to tak action upon
tbe actol Assembly approved March 10. ln9. am Bud-lo- g

ibe t'ba ter ot said Company, and tbe exercise of
tbe power therein granted.

By order or tbe Board.
8 27 H 28 JOHN T. TtlLLTC. Bnretr

OLD OAKS CEMETERY "COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. SIS WALNUT BTREET.

, Tbe Company is new prepared to dispose of lots oa
REASONABLE TERMS. The advantages offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be eqaal if not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We Invite all who desire to purchase burial iota to
call at the otttoe, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeds for lots sold are
ready for delivery.

RICH ASD VAUX, President.
FETICH a KitYHKit, nt

MARTIN LANDBNBERttEB. Treasure.
Michael Nibbbt. Secretary. 111 6m

"A PfcNNY SAVED 18 lQUAL TO
two Earned.' The lime to save moner la

when yon earn it and tne way to save It 1 by deposl.
lint a portion of It weekly In tbe old IRANKLIN
SAV1NU t VlSD, No. 136 8. FOURTH Btre-- t, below
Cbeanut juonry In large or small amounts re-
ceived, and nvc per cent. Intel est allowed.- Opn
daliy Jrcin 8 to 8. and on Monday evenings from 7 to

o'clock, C HUB CAD WALL DKR.
. 8 16 Treasurer.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE I" THE
ebeapest and best article In the market for

bluing clothes.
IT DUES ROT CONTAIN ANY ACID.

IT WILL NOT INJURE THE FINEST FABRIC.
It Is pnt op at WILTBKBQER'd DRUQ BTOBJS,

No. 233 N. BECON D Street, PhUadelphla,
and for sale by most of the grocrs and druggists.

Tbe genuine has both BARLOW'S and WILT-BKRQER- 'S

names on the label: all others an
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water than fonr
tln.es the same weight of Indigo. 1 S7wf8m

'gSS- T- BATCHELOR'3 HAIR DYE. THI8st? splendid Hair Dye is the best In the world;
the only true and perfect Bye; harmless, reliable,
lostaoianeoos; no disappointment: no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 etleots of bad dyes; invigorates
and leaves tbe Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
bold by all Druggists and Perlumers; and properly
applied at Baicliolor's wig Factory, No, is HOSO
sttraet. Mew York. lOTmwQ

WEDDING AND ENOAGEMEST
Knss of solid (lnt gold. UUALITY

WARRANTED. full assortment of slzai always
on baud. --

824wlmH FARK & BROTHER. Makers,
No. 33 1 CtiKwNUT Street, below Fourth.
MESSRS. STEWART & CO..

TJubolsierers. Brook lyu, N.Y.. state. In regard
to Elastic Sponge, that they several
cuurcbes with cushions to tbe entire satisfaction of
ine parlies Interested, alter putting it to the thouitnd
and one tests ot Church C'omjulttes. si uiwf

A YVOKD FOR EYERYUODF.

Tlie man who deals In lumber,
Tbe man wlioarives a team,

- The peoj le without number
W ho make and eut Ice cream;

Xlie folks who dig potaoes
From lurgely-- y ieldlug rows,

And those who raise tomatoes-- All

need substantial clothes.

The folks who go by railroad,
And those who stay at homo,

Those who go not any where,
Ami those who love to roam;

The men who live In the ooumry.
The men who live la towu,

C'nn all buy elegant clothing
At our HALL so BIU and BROWN,

From every prosperous section
OI ell the country round,

From busy multitudes of men'
Hinge out the cheerful sound;

Fiom every happy household
The nieu and boys all cull

Oil. send tin more of those splendid clothes
From the UBKATBKOWJJ STONE UALL.

Large and small communities In town, olty,
vlllnge, and country are rapidly aotiriu; on the
Important discovery that the path to hitppluess,
uselulnets, auU respectability lies through the
adornment of the outer man la a full suit,
cheap lor cash, of tuo magnificent uiusouliuo
raiment of

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
GREAT BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

Kob. 603 and COS CHESS UT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

EMPIRE SLATE MANTZL WOUK8.- -J. B.
No. aU6 OHJU1M UT btreet, 1 Uwtml

- i

FIFTH EDITION
FROM THE CAPITAL.

The Nominations by President
(Jrant - Immediate Settlement

of the Civil Ofllco Bill
Muddle.

FROM WASnitiQTON.
saaaKtaaaaaaasasHkasaBiaBBW

Ibelleaa Agree to the Conference
Committee's Report.

Special Detpotoh to Th Keening TougrapK
Washington, Match 31. The House, by a vote

of 108 yeas to 67 nays has agreed to the report
of the conference committee on the Civil Tenure
bill. Tbe Democrats voted ohd against It, and
the Republicans, with lew exceptions, voted
for It.

Presidential Nominations.
Dispatch to the Associated Press.

Ihe following nominations were tent in ti-da-

Earl n lcucter to be Consul at Bremen.
Ororge Moxenn to be Assessor ot Internal

Revenue for the 8ixh district of Kentucky.
B. W. WapetseUer, Assessor Fourteenth dis-

trict ot Pennsylvauls.
J. 6. N'xon, Collector Internal Revenue Sixth

district Kentucky.
FraoV Rollins, Collector of Internal Revenue

First district of Maine.
Wm. A. Arnold, Receiver of Public Moneys at

Central CI y, Col.
P. B. Mhepod, Register of the Land Office at

Humboldt. Kansa.
C. W. Bsbcjck to bo Sarveyor-Genora- for

Kansas.
Levi S. Blake, Agent of the Blackfoot Indian.

Temporary Insanity and Snlelde.
Clevbland, March 31. William Lawson, a

barber, shot himself through the head to-da- y,

while laboring nnder temporary Insanity.

1 FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SO YEARS SIX PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,

PHLLACaXPHXA.

3TERLING A WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. 110 , TI11KD Street, muiadelptila.
Special Agents tor the 6ale of

Danville, Ilazleton, and Wllkebbarre Elf.
I'IKST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Sated 1867. doe In 1881. Interest Bevea Par Cent.,psysble bl yearly, on tbe Ural of April and first ofOctober, cigar ot H'ale and United Utstes taxes. Atuieseut tbe.r bonds are offered at tbe low price of SOnd ntcrued Interest. They are lu denominations ata00. 50O, and glOOO.
Pkiupbleis contunU.c Maps, Koports, and fall In-

formation on baud for uistrlbstun, and will be sent
hf mall en application.

(Jovernment Boat's and other Becnrltlei takeu laexchange at market rates.
Dealers la Blocks, Bonds, Loans. Gold, etc. 1201m

BETamisoit&Co.
BUOOESSOBB TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.
BANKERS AND DKALKBS IN

Gold, Silver, ani Government Bonis,

At Closest Market Kates.

ti. W. Corner JIIIKD and CHESKUT Sts.
Special attention given to COMMIS6ION OBJDBBS

In New York and Philadelphia Blocks Boards, etc
etc. ; liiim

lITIIMMBOLPPi

Dealers In United States Bonds, and Kerns
m ib vi oiui nuu ouiu XiXcnauBTG.

Kecelre Accounts of Hanks and Hankers on
Liberal Termg.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXtuARGE 021
C. J. BAMBRO & BON, LONDON,
B. METZLER, S. BOHN k CO., FRANKFORT
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS,

And OUier Principal Cities,.. and Letters ofit. a v 2 e larallnMA I 1 : a. it

MARCH 31, 1869.

SEWINQ MACHINES.
WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
Are the Best, and are Sold on tho Easiest

Terms.
PETERSON & CARPENTER,

gsnxbalaoknts,
No. 014 CHE8NUT Street,
",mw PHILADELPHIA.

BONNETS. ETC.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

BONNET OPENING,
Wednesday, March 31, 1869.

WOOD & GARY,

No. 723 CIIESNUT Street,
,w PHILADELPHIA.

ISS A. BONN Eli WILL Ql'EN SPRING
AMD fiUKHEB MILLlHEUr,

THURSDAY. Aorll 1. .

Wo. 1103 CHK8NUT BTBEKT. S Jl 1 4 pit

INSTRUCTION.

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th.'
COMPLETE PREPARATION FOR THE

COUNTING-HOUS-

NO BUMMER VACATION. 8EPARVTB
INSTRUCTION. 293Up

gTDCEHILL 8CHOOL,
PRINCETON, N. J.

BOY8 TH6ROW0HLY PREPARED PJR COL-LEG- E

OR f OR BUSINS9S.
HEXT SESSION BE3IN8 APRIL T.

For circulars apply to
' w BEY. T. W. CATTELL.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

DUFFLE ID ASHMEAD, "

Fablklier, Bookseller, Slatiouer, and
Dealer in

CHROMO-LITHOCRAPH- S,

No. 721 CJIESXCT STREET,
1 29 mws2t4p PHILADELPHIA.

' All Books Bold RETAIL at WHOLE J1LE
PRICES.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK
THE HORSE

In the Stable and tbe Field tils Manage-
ment in Health and Disease.

BY 6TOSEHEN8E. McCLDRE. ASD HARVHYWith over Highly Engravings irom Lire, and a fadaccount of ina Trotting H ,r.
This 3.y0pn0bl0Unnerbr M 'a' '

PORTER & COATES,
MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 822 CHE8NUT Street.
All Books Retailed at Wholes!. Prices I iBmwfjiro

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SPRING STYLC8

BOOTS AND SHOES

G E N T S' W E A II.

BARTLETT,
So. 83 SOUTII SIXTH STREET,

lOHmw ABOVE CUESaOT.

DRY GOODS.

S T O K E 8 & WOOD,

DRT goods
r o is t ii K si:aso

SEVEXTII and ARCH Streets,

awt PIIILADALI'UIA.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

ESTON & DROTHER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner MNIU and AKLU Streets,

P1IILAD1LPHIA,

DAILY RT. CEIVINCJ

SmiN AM) SUMKEU STYLES OF THE
LATEST 1MI0ETATI0-S- .

A superior Garment at a reasonable prlos.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 8S13mrp

jrv PH. F. GIBARD, VETERINABY BUR.
JtvGKON, insu all dlxiut of hoist and oafe
U. and all aprgloal opw ailiwis. win .dloitml aoooin
notations. nr hoisas al lila luttxiuaxy Mo. a
MAiWittAJ LBarost, aOBf.U-Wlaa-

. lta

FINANCIAL.

UmonPacifioRailroad

1040
ROW COMPLETED.

The First Mortgage
. Bonds,

UATIMU 30 YEARS TO BUS,

Principal and Interest Payable ia
Gold,

WE AKE HOW SELLISH

at'.
PAR AKD INTEREST.
OrexcnangiDs for GOVERNMENT BEOTJRI- -

TIPS on tbe following terms:
For 11000 1881s, we pay a difference of..H8

11000 lms, we pay a Hfferenoe of... 128-S- l

liooo 1865a, Nev., we pay a mfT. of.... 153 j,
1000 we pay a differenoe of... mm
1000 1805b, July, we pay adlffureaoeof 116-8-

1000 1868s, July, we pay a differenoe of 118--

Or in proportion, as the market for Oowlv-men- tBecoriUes xnay flaotaate.

WH. FAINTER & CO..

BAHKEEa AND DEALERS 0TEEJ-KENT- 8,

UOLD, ETC,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
JL!! PHILADHLPHIA.

4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

THIRTY TEARS TO BUN,
I88UED BT

The Lake Superior and Mississippi
BiTer Railroad Company.

Ttcj are a First Mortgage Sinking Fund
Bond, Free or United States Tar,

Secured by On Million Six Hundred andWblrty-tw- o Tbonsand Acres Of
Choice Lands,

And by tt. Railroad, Us Soiling stock,' and theFranchises ot the Company.
A Double Secnrltj and First-Cla- ss Intest-me- nt

in erery respect
Y1KLDINQ IN CUBKENOT NSARLT

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.
FREent Trice Far and Accrued Interest.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stocks Mce,Tto at highest
yPVmphleu.ua lau talormauoav-o- n

appUca- -

JAY COOKE & CO ,
Ko. 114 South TILIBD Street,

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
Ko. 35 South TU1KD Street,

PUcal Agents ot Ihe Lake Superior and MlsstosippRiver Railroad Company. SlQJoMp

HOME INVESTMENTS.
EEAUl.VH RAILROAD SIXES,

Uearof State, United States and Municipal
Taxes.

FcnnsjlTBnla and Kew York Canal and BR.
Coii)any SeTfn 1'cr CenU First Mort-

gage Bonds,
Principal and Interest guaranteed by the '

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.
Wehave bnt a small amount of tbe abnvnBo'.a,idoller lLem at Price ibat wina good intertat on tbe investment, W

DRCXEL a CO., Dankera,
Ko. 34 South TU1BD Street,

SI9lmw4ptt PHILADRLPHIA.

HENRY G. GOWEIT.
(LATB OF COOHRAN, GOWKS fc CO.),

'banker and iihoker.
No. I I I South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold oa Com
mission Inl'nlladclpblaandKeTr lork.

Gold and Government Securities Dealt la.
Kew Totk quointlons by Telegraph constantly r.oalved.
COLLECTIONS mad. on all aocesslbl. points.
INTEREST .'lowed on depoUs. S SO lui

GLEMMOfG, DAVIS & CO

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEMHHING, DAVIS & AMOBI
No. a NASSAU St., New York,

BARKERS ASD BROKERS.
Direct tele craDhlA

f Kew York stock Boards from thaa juiauciiiua junsem ,

P. 8- - PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Keiubers of the Kew lork and rhlbtdel

phla Stock and Gold Boards.
STOCKS, $ONDS, Kto.. bought and sold oa

ooauaUaloa ouly al either olty. 1 K

l

- V- -.


